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AID ALLIES’ SUFFERERS
ORGANIZATION FORMKD IN THIS 

CITY FOR R E LIE F  WORK 
AMONG W AR VICTIMS

CHRISTMAS GIVING
THIS YEAR OF ALL YEARS GIVE 

FREELY  AT CHRISTMAS 
CHEER PER IO D

A very worthy organization known 
as th e  Sons and D aughters of the 
British Empire has come into ex
istence in Glendale. A pledge is be
ing passed around which reads as 
follows:

I prom ise to pay into the treasury 
of th e  Sons and D aughters of the 
B ritish Empire w ithin th ir ty  days
$...................  to be used for British,
Belgian and o ther general re lief work 
of said society. *

T his is followed by a b lank  for a 
signature and address. The officers 
are:

O. A. Lane, president; Rev. W. E. 
Edmonds, firs t vice-president; Burt 
Smith, second vice-president; A. R. 
Oliver, secretary; J . A. Cole, treas
urer. The relief com m ittee is com
posed of Miss M. L. Cross, chairm an, 
and Mrs. Llewellyn Andrews, Mrs. T. 
A. W right, Mrs. S. Lane, Mrs. Alex. 
Cross, Mfs. E. D. Potter, Mrs. E. J. 
Morgan, Mrs. Jam es Connors, Mrs. O. 
E . W righ t and Mrs. J. W heaton.

D onations of money, clothing, food 
or anything to help the sufferers of 
the Allies will be received a t head 
quarters , 413 South B rand boule 
vard. Phone Glendale Sunset 40.

PRA ISE FO R MUCH-ABUSED 
BALLOT

CIRCUS DAY “BOB” BURDETTE GONE

Do not think, of cu ttin g  down your 
C hristm as presents. Give freely, ac
cording to your means. If your heart 
is heavy fo r the agonized people of 
Europe, you need n o t be frivolous in 
giving. B ut w hether the  giving is 
joyous or in the m inor key, there 
never was a C hristm as when the ob
ligation to give was m ore pressing.

The proposal to cu t off Christm as 
p resents grows out of th a t well mean
ing bu t m istaken view of life  which 
dwells so much on th e  superficially 
“ practical” side th a t is blind to all 
the  practical consideration underly
ing the m ainly gracefu l of decora
tive aspects of life. A general con
traction  of C hristm as present making 
th is  year would unquestionably have 
far-reaching, d isastrous effects.

I t  would mean to  m anufacturers 
and jobbers heavy unsold stocks; to 
re ta ilers i t  would m ean shrinkage of I four elephants, m any ponies and the 
trad e  and disappearance of profits; usual num ber of clowns, 
to  the transporta tion  in terests it  The streets w ere crowded with 
would mean the loss of regu lar an- school children eager to w itness the

THOUSANDS O F YOUNG AND OLD 
CHILDREN VIEW THE 

W ILD ANIMALS

The Barnes circus parade took 
place a t 11 o’clock a. m. The parade 
formed a t the circus grounds a t the 
corner of Sixth stree t and Glendale 
avenue and proceeded no rth  on Glen
dale avenue to Broadway; then west 
on Broadway to  Jackson; north  On 
Jackson to T h ird  street; west on 
Third s tree t p as t the In term ediate 
school to Kenwood; south on Ken
wood to B roadw ay; west on Broad
way to Louise; south on Louise to 
F ifth  s tree t; w est on F ifth  past the 
Union high school to M aryland; north 
on Maryland to Broadway; west on 
Broadway to B rand; north  on Brand 
to  Third s tree t; south on B rand to 
Sixth street, and then on Sixth street 
to  the circus grounds.

The parade w as about a mile in 
length and was comprised of three 
bands, several cages of wild anim als

A copy o f the' California initiative 
and referendum  ballot, received in 
K ansas City, indicates how the Mis
souri initiative and referendum  bal
lot could be improved, says the  Kan
sas City Star.

T he . California ballot presented 
forty-eight questions to th e  voters. 
Too many? G ranted. But th e  ballot 
presented them  clearly and well.

Each num bered question was indi
cated  f irs t by a descriptive word or 
catch  phrase. F o r examples, “ Prohi
b ition ,” "Local Taxation Exem ption.” 
Then came a b rief epitome of w hat 
the  proposition would do.

A pam phlet d istributed  by the state

nual business; to th e  wage workers 
it  would mean widespread lack of 
employment. W ith m any out of 
w ork in th is city a t p resen t i t  is piti
fu l to th ink  of th e  eagerness with 
which some thousands of men and 
women m ust look forw ard  to the 
C hristm as flurry  as a  hope of earn
ing a few days’ pay. How m uch more 
pitifu l would it  be I f  th is hope were 
defeated?

Wise givers will n a tu ra lly  adapt 
th e ir Christm as rem em brances in this 
troubled year to th e  prevailing tem
per. litilita rian  considerations will 
be likely to guide them  to an unusual 
extent. B ut i t  is to  be hoped that 
the  inspired trifle  w ill no t be en
tire ly  dropped out of currency. The 
p re tty  card with genuine good will 
behind its conventional wishes, the 
foolish bit of finery or unnecessary 
house ornam ent th a t  expresses a sym
pathetic thought, th e  sparkling  stone 
which is ultra-precious because of 
th e  sentim ent it betokens, will serve 
no t only to  warm the  festival of

BIRD LECTURE

to th e  voters some weeks before the 
election contained the fu ll ‘-text of j peace with some of its accustomed

parade, and th e  presence of adults 
was no t lacking. The adm ission is 
50 cents for adu lts, 25 cents for chil
dren under seven years of age, and 
children under th ree  years free.

Several thousand people were lined 
along Broadway and Brand boulevard 
th is forenoon to  see the s tree t parade 
of the A1 G, B arnes circus, which is 
in Glendale to d a y .. Judging by. the 
parade, which w as nearly a  mile long, 
the A1 G. B arnes aggregation has 
quite a show. The parade included 
a large num ber of wild anim als with 
the ir tra iners, camels, elephants, four 
bands and two^caliopes.

As Glendale h as never been visited 
by a good-sized circus before, much 
in terest was taken  at th e  grounds 
where the  ten ts  were pitched, and 
many watched th e  unloading of the 
cars a t Tropico. From Glendale the 
circus goes to Long Beach, and will 
close the season a t Venice a week 
from Sunday, w here they have w inter 
quarters.

W IDELY KNOWN AND MUCH- 
LOVED HUMORIST DIED 

THURSDAY

Dr. R obert J. Eurdette, fam iliarly  
and lovingly known the world around 
as "B ob,” hum orist, au thor, lecturer 
and m inister, passed peacefully from 
th is life a t 2 o’clock Thursday a fte r
noon. Members of his fam ily su r
rounded his bedside a t the last. His 
ill h ea lth  dated from a day five years 
ago, w hen he fell and in ju red  his 
spine. At th a t tim e he was forced 
to resign  his pastorate of the  Tem ple 
B aptist church.

As a young man, Dr. B urdette 
ra th e r  stum bled into the a r t  of ora
tory and  was practically starved into 
the prow ess of his unique jou rn a l
ism. He was born in a little  cottage 
a t Greensborough in Green county, 
Pennsylvania, July 30, 1844. W hen 
he was two years old, the fam ily 
moved to Cincinnati, where they re
sided u n til Bob was seventeen, when 
they w ent to Peoria, Ills. A year 
la te r  th e  w ar broke out, and' Bob, a t 
the age of eighteen, joined th e  Forty- 
seventh Illinois volunteers. His 
m em ories of this service a re  for
tu n a te ly  preserved in his la s t and 
g rea test book, which has ju s t come 
from  the  press in the last month, 
called “ Drums of the Forty-seventh.”

A fter eighteen m onths of service 
as an infantrym an and a sim ilar 
period of cavalry arm s, during which 
tim e he participated in tw enty-tw o 
battles and skirm ishes, never having

WELL-KNOWN BIRD WOMAN DE
LIGHTS TROPICO PEOPLE •

— OTHER ITEMS

The S tar theater was packed to the 
doors and many were standing, while 
scores of youngsters found seats on 
the floor Thursday afternoon when 
through the courtesy of Charles W. 
Eudem iller, the p roprietor, the ladies 
of the Tropico T hursday Afternoon 
club entertained with a lecture de
livered by the noted b ird  woman, 
Mrs. H arrie tt W illiam s Meyers, who 
is secretary of tho S tate Audubon so
ciety. The in teresting  lecture was 
cleverly illustrated  w ith beautiful 
stereopticon views. T he pictures 
were so real of the dear little  fea th 
ered songsters th a t when a view of a 
bird w ith which the children are 
fam iliar was flashed upon the screen, 
the youngsters could not repress 
the ir “ohs” and “ahs.” The lecture 
was so intensely in teresting , the 
views so beautiful and the clever 
manner; of Mrs. Meyers in delivering 
so entertaining, th a t a t the close of 
the program  a rising vote of thanks 
was tendered the lec tu re r and Mr. 
Eudem iller. The delightfu l afternoon 
closed by Mr. Eudem iller presenting 
as his tribu te  to the large  and appre
ciative audience a hum orous sk it, 
“ Buddy’s Downfall.”

Thursday evening Deputy Consta
bles Will Gould and Jam es Rich ap
prehended th ree bad looking Mexi
cans and lodged them  in the city jail. 
These Mexicans had been seen earlier

BROADWAY P. T. A.

been sho t and devoutly hoping th a t , , . . T . ,
he had killed and wounded the  same 111 the day coming from  Los Angeles

.  ,  o r .il  l n l t o r l n i x  xirifn  t in  n i i r n n a p  in  v i e w

the m easures to  be voted on and a 
sh o rt argum ent fo r and against each 
one.

T he California ballot presenting 
the forty-eight questions was ju st 
about one-half the  size of the Mis
souri ballot presenting fifteen  ques
tions. Suppose forty-eight proposi
tions had been subm itted to  Missouri 
voters, and all had  been printed in 
full, and all th e  headings had been 
in technical,, confused language!

I t  is ridiculous to assum e that the 
voters can and m ust read and study 
the questions in the  booth and reach 
his decision there. As well say th a t 
all the candidates for all th e  offices 
should be ranged in the polling place 
to be introduced by name and char
acter and record and purposes to 
each voter.

The function of a proper ballot is 
simply to identify  to th e  voter a 
m easure or a m an concerning whom 
the voter has already m ade up his 
mind. The function of th e  im proper 
Missouri ballot is simply to  induce 
m ost voters to vote “no” on every
th ing  because of the doubt and men
ta l confusion in to  which th e  ballot 
puts him.

glow, but fu rth er— and here let the 
practical folk take heed— th e  money 
spent on them , f ilte rin g  back over 
th e  counter through the  channels of 
trade  to the sta rtin g  place of the toy 
or its m aterials, w ill help in some 
degree, g reat or little , a long line of 
anxious capitalists and w orkers, great 
and small, to w eather hard  times.

It is the  genial privilege and joy
ous duty of all to relax  th e ir  purse
strings th is year fo r C hristm as pres
ents ju st as far as prudence will al
low.— New York Sun.

NORTH GLENDALE

CALL FO R H IG H ER STANDARDS

KENTUCKY’S NEW PUPILS

The saying, “ I t  is never too late 
to lea rn ,” is a  proposition of which 
the sta te  of K entucky is ju st now 
m aking very practical application. 
Cato learned Greek at eighty, and 
K entucky is glorying in a  man of 
th a t age who has just learned to 
read and write.

The “m oonlight” school is at work 
in th a t sta te , signifying th e  oppor
tun ity  offered to  persons- of any age 
to get out of th é  illiteracy column. 
It is our n igh t school extended all 
over the state , in the  country as well 
as in the town, and for which a thou
sand teachers have volunteered.

I t  is the avowed purpose of th e  
prom oters of th e  movement to re 
move from th e  sta te  the shame of 
having within its  borders 206,000 
men and women who can neither 
read  nor write, and at th e  same tim e 
create  a new w orld for th e  illiterates 
by opening to them  the treasures of 
p rin t.

Kentucky is said by th e  United 
S tates commissioner of education to 
be the  firs t s ta te  to offer to  all the  
people of w hatever age an oppor
tun ity  to learn a t least to  read and 
write. Perhaps also a little  ’rithm e- 
tic will be throw n in, so th a t the  
th ree  R’s may keep the ir trad itional 
company, and there is going to be a 
g rea t catching up in respect to “larn- 

■ in’ ” in Kentucky. One can think of 
some other sta tes do wn in th a t neigh
borhood th a t m ay follow her exam
ple.— Omaha W orld-Herald.

Word has been received from Miss 
Alpha Clement of 1321 N orth Pacific 
avenue, one of N orth G lendale’s most 
popular young ladies, who is making 
a prolonged v isit in Lindsay, Cal., as 
the house guest of her b ro ther, Mr. 
E. F. Clement and family, th a t she 
has decided to  remain there until 
the spring instead  of retu rn ing  home 
for Christm as.

Mrs. J. W. Cousins of 1501 Lor
raine s tree t en tertained  th e  ladies of 
the Holy Fam ily parish Thursday af
ternoon. The recent dinner and 
dance given by the ladies was dis
cussed and th ey  were made very 
happy over the decided success of the 
affair. A fter the  business of the 
m eeting was seen to, the ladies were 
graciously en tertained  by the hostess, 
who served delicious ligh t refresh
ments, which w ere enjoyed during 
the social hour.

Mrs. J. D uane Moore of 1603 Bur
chett en tertained  with a prettily  ap
pointed luncheon party las t Wednes
day com plim entary to h e r  mother- 
in-law and sister-in-law , Mrs. Ed
ward M. Moore of Dryden street, and 
Mrs. F rank  Alberts of Randolph 
street. Yellow chrysanthem um s were 
used as a centerpiece on the dainty 
luncheon table, where covers were 
laid fo r six, th e  other guests being 
out-of-town friends.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Young of 810 
North Brand boulevard are  enjoying 
a week spent in San Francisco. Mr. 
Young attended  to business while 
there.

Mrs. R. F. B urr of 823 Campbell 
street spent th e  early part of the 
week in San Dimas, Cal., where she 
was one of a family reunion at the 
home of her sis ter, Mrs. J. M clner

W ith a frequency th a t  is itself sig
nificant, i t  happens these days th a t 
men occupying public office suddenly 
find themselves censured for doing 
precisely w hat th e ir  predecessors did.
Brought unexpectedly to  account, the 
firs t— and generally the las t— excuse 
such officials p resen t is th a t their 
predecessors did th e  sam e thing and 
m et with no disapproval. The in
cum bent points to precedent and cus
tom, and, apparently  in some per
plexity, asks why procedure sanc
tioned or condoned in the past is now 
viewed in the ligh t of an offense.
The answ er is th a t th e  public attitude 
tow ard public officials has changed 
Broad-minded observers of public af 
fa irs are aware of this. But th e  
politician seems to  find it  difficult 
to ad just his mind to  the new order.
He does no t believe because he does 
not w ant to  believe.

Recently the w arden of Sing Sing 
prison was discharged. Investigation 
has developed the  fac t th a t  his of
fense lay in em ploying a prisoner to 
act as his private chauffeur. The 
preferm ent in th is instance happened 
to fall upon a convict whose promi
nence before conviction served to fo
cus public a tten tion  on th e  m atter.
But, even so, not. un til he received j ney, the  occasion being in honor of 
inform ation of his dism issal did th e  the b irthday of one of her nieces, 
warden feel the s ligh test insecurity Very happy, indeed, were the six sis- 
in his position. H e had merely fo l- |te rs , who with their fam ilies enjoyed

num ber of the enemy, he retu rned  
from  th e  war a t the  age of tw enty- 
one, and this time carried his light 
to New York City, where he hoped 
to . become a great artist. Nothing 
was fu rth e r  from his m ind than 
w riting , lecturing or preaching, al
though  the men of his fam ily had 
been B aptist m inisters for th ree  gen
erations.

Dr. B urdette was twice m arried, 
firs t in 1870 to an invalid girl who 
passed away in 1884, leaving a son, 
R obert Jones B urdette, J r ., now on 
the  s ta ff  of the Salt Lake Evening 
Telegram . His m arriage to Mrs. 
C lara B radley Baker occurred in Los 
Angeles in 1899. Her son, by a for
m er m arriage, Roy W heeler, was 
g rea tly  loved by the great hum orist.

Dr. B urdette had been unconscious 
fo r nearly  two weeks, bu t was able 
to  recognize his son when he arrived  
a w eek ago.

Dr. B urdette leaves a sister, Mrs. 
A. E. de Clerque of Chicago, and 
th re e  brothers, Charles B urdette , a 
B ap tis t m inister of Springfield, Ills.; 
John  B urdette, an atto rney  of Chi
cago, and Will B urdette, a railroad 
co n trac to r of Corvallis, Ore.

T he las t rites will be conducted 
tom orrow  afternoon a t 2 o’clock in 
th e  Pasadena Presbyterian church. 
In te rm e n t will be private in Rosedale 
cem etery.

and loitering with no purpose in view 
around th is city. City M arshal Chas. 
Smith, Deputy Constables Gould and 
Rich and H arry  La Fountaine had 
been watching the actions of the 
th ree  Mexicans. As a finale to the ir 
loitering in Tropico, th e  Mexicans of
fered for sale an au tom atic gun to 
one of the section men employed by 
Forem an Robinson of th e  Southern 
Pacific. W hen apprehended and 
searched by the officers, one of the 
trio  (had an autom atic carefully 
wrapped in a newspaper. The sec
ond one was carrying th e  cartridges, 
while the th ird  man w as guarding a 
razor. These men will be given a 
thorough examination.

The lecture on “The B irds of Cali
fornia” delivered T hursday afternoon 
by Mrs. Meyers developed the fact

HOLD LARGEST MEETING OF TH E 
PRESENT YEAR —  GOOD 

PROGRAM GIVEN

The Parent-Teacher association of 
the Broadway school m et a t the 
schoolhouse on Thursday afternoon. 
This was the largest m eeting yet held 
by th is association, being the th ird  
of the  new year. Mrs. A. C. Anders- 
sen presided. There was a  m ost in
teresting  program , which was as fol
lows: Mrs. R. E. Chase spoke on
“Mothers of Today” and her words 
were thoroughly enjoyed by all. Mrs. 
Mary Ogden Ryan, principal of the 
school, made several useful sugges
tions for the beautifying of the school 
grounds. Mrs. Charles H. Toll an 
nounced the? sailing of th e  C hristm as 
^hip to the Belgian children. Mrs. 
Toll also told of the com forts being 
made for the needy of G lendale and 
asked if a circle could no t be form ed 
in th is  school to m ake a few, as 
there were a num ber of G lendale 
children who would sleep cold th is 
w inter unless they received some 
warm bedding. Reports of d ifferen t 
committees were read. T he question 
box was in charge of th e  vice-presi
dent, Mrs. Burns. A num ber of 
songs were given by m em bers of the 
th ird  grade. Also a q u a rte t from  
Miss Speik’s room. L ittle  R uth  Mor
rison gave a piano selection and solo.

R efreshm ents were served by Mrs. 
George Allen, assisted by the  hos
pitality  committee. We hope a ll the 
m others will make an effo rt to  a t
tend these meetings, for they a re  a 
w onderful help to  all.

DEBATE TONIGHT

One of the  rival a ttrac tions of the 
circus is the  league debate a t  the 
high school th is evening, when South 
Ppsadena students will cross sw ords 
with Glendale. The judges will be 
Dr. Thos. G. B urt, professor of phi
losophy, Occidental college; P rofes
sor F rank  E. Older, departm en t of 
agriculture, Los Angeles S tate nor
mal, and Mrs. Mila T. M aynard of 
Manual Arts high school.

BRAND BOULEVARD

The stree t im provement on th e  P. 
E. right-of-w ay on B rand boulevard 
is nearing  completion. The w ork has 
been entirely completed a t the cross- 

th a t among the pupils of the C erritos' ings on Sixth, F ifth , B roadw ay and
school th e re  is a young  s tu d en t, W ade ] Third. The m aterial a t  the cross-
Enoch, who is giving promise of be- tags is of the  same com position as 
coming a gre^t n a tu ra lis t, if given the concrete and asphalt s tree ts  on 
the proper tra in ing  and  encourage-1 B rand and Broadway. The com post 
ment. Miss F reda B orthick, young1**'” ' A ft D 171 ° n '

SPECIAL WAR TAX NOV. 20

T he special war tax th a t became 
due Nov. 1 will* not be collected in 
th is  d istric t before Nov. 20, accord
ing to  an announcement made by 
C ollector of Internal Revenue Car
ter. I t  is estimated th a t ten thou
sand b lank forms will be necessary 
in th is  district, 4000 for retail tobac
co dealers, 600 bankers, 500 brokers, 
2000 theaters and o ther places of 
am usem ent, 2000 pool and billiard 
halls, and <150 m anufacturers of 
cigarets.

Occasionally a  m an’s sense 
hum or may head off the doctor.

of

lowed precèdenti he had done only 
w hat his predecessors had done. 
Why, he asks, should he be punished 
for procedure th a t  heretofore has 
caused no criticism  w hatever? And 
the reply is th a t th e  offending w ar
den is merely sub jec t to the new 
m orality th a t has a t last penetrated 
politics as it has business.

I t  is a rebuke, in one respect a t 
least, for those w ho practice m eth
ods th a t belong to th e  past, however 
close a t hand the p ast m ay be. I t  is 
an expression of th e  public’s change 
of heart and mind. And i t  is a no
tice, too, for those  who are wise 
enough to read th is  m essage a-right, 
th a t  the public w ill to le ra te  no re
tu rn  to those old m ethods. It has 
adopted the new standard  and it 
means to  insist on its  observance.—  
Indianapolis News.

the ra re  privilege of being together 
to honor the dainty little  honoree. 
Certainly the house party  was one 
th a t will linger long in the memory 
of the favored family.

Mrs. L. D. Farnum  of the Hotel 
Waldo, Los Angeles, was a North 
Glendale v isitor Thursday evening.

IN B ETTER HEALTH

Friends of Mrs. F. A. Field of 239 
South Kenwood street will be pleased 
to learn  th a t she is again improved 
in health  a f te r  a recent set-back, 
caused by th e  change in weather, 
Mrs. Field had  been quite ill, but 
was much b e tte r  when the colder 
w eather of a sho rt tim e ago brought 
on a relapse. However she is now 
feeling much b etter again.

ILLITERACY AMONG RURAL 
POPULATION

T he need of more and be tte r ru ra l 
schools in California is m ade m ani
fest by conditions revealed in a re 
cen t census report showing the  per
cen tage of illiterates am ong th e  na
tive w hite farm ing class of the  state . 
T he figures show th a t the percentage 
of illiteracy  in the ru ra l d istric ts of 
C alifornia is three tim es th a t of the 
cities and villages of the state . Cali
fo rn ia  has 74,902 illite rates and 44,- 
089 of them live on farm s. There 
are  30,869 boys and men and 13,220 
g irls and women on the farm s of 
th is  s ta te  that can neither read  nor 
w rite.

Fnoch’s teacher, is very enthusiastic 
regarding th is young student, and 
Miss Borthick, together with Mrs. 
M artha McClure, principal of the 
school, are  most generous in p rais
ing and assisting this young n a tu ra l
ist. Through these two teachers Mrs. 
Meyers became in terested  in young 
Enoch and the useful knowledge he 
has obtained by careful study and 
observation of the birds.

Mrs. L. L. Acker of 334 Boynton 
street is again a t he r home after] 
seen ding some m onths w ith her son, 
George H. Davis, who is a draftsm an 
in the county surveyor’s office at 
Santa Ana, and will be a t her home 
here until a fter the holidays. Mr. 
Davis was the guest of h is m other for 
a few days last week. This young 
man has received the im portan t com
mission of superin tending the con
struction work of the new La H abra 
pavement, an honor w hich came un
sought and which carries a substan
tial salary.

tion on the P. E. right-of-w ay is of 
crushed rock with fine crushed rock 
and oil on the  surface. W hen the 
work on the boulevard has been en
tire ly  completed, it will be one of 
the p rettiest thoroughfares in South
ern California.

ADVERTISE STATE W ITH 
“MOVIES”

CONDITIONS IN ANTELOPE 
VALLEY

Mrs. H. E. MacMullin was a  re
cent visitor out on the  desert in the 
Antelope valley with her husband, 
who has been spending a few weeks 
on the  ranch looking a fte r  his cattle 
which he finds in fine shape. They

MEN’S CLUB CARD PARTY

The Men’s club gave th e ir th ird  
card party  a t the home of Mr. Jesse 
Flow er, 730 South Adams stree t, on 
Thursday evening and i t  was a tten d 
ed by twenty couples. The fou rth  
and last party  will be held a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. F aries, 
104 North Louise stree t, next W ed
nesday evening, Nov. 25th, a t which 
time the lady and gentlem an having 
the largest accum ulated score will 
receive the prizes.

Those who attended on Thursday 
evening were Mr. and Mrs. W orley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Seubert, Mr. and Mrs. 
Foss, Mr. and Mrs. Provolt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Flower, Mr. and Mrs. Faries, 
Miss Wade, Miss McIntyre, Misses 
Reace, Pert, Provolt and Flow er, and 
Mrs. Delgardo, Messrs. Eames, Bad
ger, Flower, W oodward, Dr. Mills, 
Mr. Reace.

CONFESS TO BURNING SCHOOL

Tom Coombs (colored) and Louis 
Espueral, a Mexican, ’aged 12 and  10 

, , , , , . . years old respectively, Thursday con-
have already had one good ra in  in fegsed f i r i ig  the E ast Seventh
the valley and the indications a re  for 
more soon. They are  still cutting] 
alfalfa  and will continue to do so| 
until the f irs t of December. Mr. 
MacMillan will bail h is hay and ship 
it to Glendale for use in his large 
dairy.

‘KALISTHENÏCS”

A dvertising by means of a ttrac tive  
m oving pictures se tting  fo rth  many 
of the  scenic wonders of California 
has been resorted to by th e  Santa Fe 
railroad .

T he series depicts a trip  from  San 
Diego to  San Francisco. Scenes of 
both California expositions are  also 
show n. The m ountains and valleys, 
b road fields, vineyards and orchards, 
ho te ls and homes are  included.

Many scenes in and about Los An
geles a re  shown, including a num ber 
of downtown stree t scenes. The pic
tu re s  are  to be shown throughout the  
U nited States.

T hat’s w hat they called it, but 
from the description of its  effect, old- 
time foot-racing would be a truer 
title. One enthusiastic  practitioner, 
a fter practicing a w hile, exclaimed: 
“ Oh, it’s awful nice; I can now run 
ever so fast; nearly  as fast as the 
boys.” Keep it up, Zoe; you will 
need to run faster than  the boys; get 
a good s ta r t  and keep going; look 
not back, tu rn  not aside; pay no at
tention to those you ou trun , bu t over 
the  fence and out. A t the age of 21 
(your age) you may discover a prop
er running-m ate for th e  race of years 
to come.

stree t school, Los Angeles, which was 
destroyed by a fire a week ago last 
Sunday night.

“ He and me were going to  a 
show ,” Louis told the officers. “ Tom 
asked me if I have a m atch. I told 
him yes, and ask him w hat he want 
it for. To burn the school, he says, 
so we climb th e  fence. We tr ie d  to 
get in the door, but couldn’t, so we 
get through a window. Tom he tells 
me to  get some papers. Then I give 
him the  match and he se t a fire  to it .”

T he negro was asked why h e  set 
the  fire.

“ Well, I was in A-5,” he  said. 
“The teacher, she says I can’t  do the 
work. I can, but it takes me a  long 
tim e, but she put me in an ungraded 
class. I d idn’t  think much about 
burning the school. I only thought 
of it  tha t n igh t.”

Every tim e a man invents a  new 
excuse he infringes on some other 
fellow ’s patent.
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LEARNED HIS LESSON

1. While yet King Woodrow ruled 
over the people, a  certain  young man 
w ent forth  from  the  place w here 
physicians are  taugh t and betook him  
un to  a city, saying,

2. Verily, I have studied long and 
diligently and spent much of gold 
gaining wisdom in my calling. Now 
I will heal the  sick and lam e and get 
me great riches and high repu te  
am ong men.

3. W hereupon, he sought out a 
room  near the m arket-place and hung 
o u t a shingle to proclaim  his calling.

4. And in due season i t  came to 
pass th a t the  sick came to  him for 
counsel, and many were healed and 
■went upon th e ir way rejoicing.

5. And it  came to pass th a t many 
women with gold ornam ents and 
pleasing incense came to seek his 
counsel and be healed of divers

things.
6. But with one accord they came 

not the second tim e unto him.
7. W hereupon h e  mourned exceed

ingly, for he said un to  him self, Alas 
and alas; w ithout th e  favor of the 
rich ones I can never gain either 
wealth or high repu te .

8. And he sought an elder doctor, 
sorrowing, and sp a k e  unto him, say
ing:

9. Behold, thou a r t  high in favor 
of these wealthy dames, and they 
bestow much fees upon thee, while I, 
who excel thee in knowledge, get but 
a single whack a t  them, and they 
retu rn  no more.

10. And the e ld er physician winked 
the other eye, saying:

11. Much learn ing  hath made thee 
mad. Remember th a t  when a woman 
sayeth she is ill, she  desireth not the 
tru th , bu t much atten tion .

12. And it cam e to pass th a t when 
next a rich woman called upon the 
young physician, he  rebuked her not, 
saying, a few n ig h ts’ sleep and a cup 
of hot w ater befo re  breakfast will 
restore thee.

13. Nay, he shook his head sadly 
and gave her m any  pills of dough 
and sugar, saying:

14. Get thee to ano ther clime and 
take th ine ease am ong the palms, and 
keep the body supple by much danc
ing and bathing on th e  beach.

15. And, behold, she showered 
much gold upon h im  and signed him 
for her family doctor by the year.

16. And likew ise it  befell with 
many m ore who came, until the 
young man waxed fa t and gouty with 
much practice.

17. And he reflec ted  often, saying 
within himself, verily , it is not only

th e  show-mongers th a t fain must 
give the public w hat i t  wants. Selah. 
— Judge.

225,000 NEW F R E E  BOOKS

The s ta te  printing office will com
plete w ith in  the next few weeks the 
m anufactu re  of 225,000 new free 
school books which, with the stock 
on hand, will make a  grand to ta l of 
564,034 free  books available fo r the 
opening of the new school term .

According to S tate P rin ter F riend 
R ichardson, it will no t be necessary 
fo r the s ta te  board of education to 
call for m ore text books before next 
June. M ost of the books distributed 
las t sem ester are in good condition 
and will be used again.

The new  allotm ent of books com
prises 25,000 spellers, 25,000 w riting 
books, 25,000 advanced geographies,
25.000 advanced arithm etics, 25,000 
prim er spellers, 25,000 hygienes, 25,- 
000 w riting  books, 25,000 civics, 25,- 
000 prim ers, 25,000 second readers,
25.000 in troductory geographies and
25.000 brief histories. The first 
th ree  allotm ents a re  completed and 
counted in  the stock on hand. The 
follow ing nine are to be completed 
before Ja n u a ry  1, 19 Ï  5.

State P rin te r  Richardson is rush
ing all w ork on hand so th a t the 
s ta te  p rin ting  office may be free to 
s ta r t  on legislative w ork as soon as 
th e  sta te  legislature convenes. The 
new  s ta te  printer, R. L. Telfer, will 
en te r  upon his duties w ithout a  vol
um e of hold-over business to encum
ber the f irs t  days of his adm inis
tration .

The Evening News classified col
um ns b rin g  results.

NOT OURS |
......—  ' " "

To claim and not yours to guess, but verify by testing our 
ability to give you the BEST SERVICE, the BEST QUALITY and the 
BEST, FAIR LEGITIMATE PRICES on the BEST MERCHANDISE pro
duced, and then pronounce fair judgment, fair legitimate judgment 
on the results.

POTATOES
These a re  nice, mealy cookers, good size, guaran-
teed to  please you.

14 lbs. f o r ................................................................25c
50 lbs. f o r ............................................ J ................85c
Pep 100 lbs., by th e  sa ck .............................. $1.60

New Potatoes— 10 lbs. f o r ...................................... 25c
Sweet Potatoes— 10 lbs. f o r ....................................25c

FLOUR— High P a ten t is a  tried  flour—
49-lb. sack .......................................................... $1.85
24-lb. sack ..............................................................95c
10-lb. sack ..............................................................40c

Fancy P a ten t Pastry  F lour, in 24-lb. sack a t .  . .85c 
CORN MEAL— W hite o r Yellow in  10-lb sack. .85c
SUETENE— 3-lb. pails, 40c; 5-lb. p a ils ..............70c

10-lb. pails .......................................................... $1.40

SMOKED EASTERN MEATS
Picnic Hams, nice fo r boiling, l b ............................15c
Ham Butts, ju s t  solid m eat, l b .............................. 23c
E astern  Bacon, b reak fast strips, l b ......................23c
Armour’s Sugar Cured, l b ........................................ 30c
Swift's Prem ium  Bacon, l b . . . .   35c
Swift’s Prem ium  Hams, lb ........................................ 25c

BUTTER —  H ere is an ex tra  special in FANCY 
Creamery B utter—

1 lb. of Best Grade (sp e c ia l) .......................... 43c
W hittier B r a n d ...................................................... 37c
Clover Glen B ra n d ................................................45c
Golden S ta te  B rand .. ...................................... 47c

W INTER COMFORT
W arm Double B lankets— Pair, 90c, $1.00, $1.25

$1.50 and ............................................................ $1.75
E xtra Values a t pair, $2.00 to . . .....................$4.00
Bed Comforts, very nice ones, $1.50 and.........$2.00

GRANULATED SUGAR— 15 lbs. f o r ................ $1.00
Per sack, $5.70 and ..........................................$5.90

One 15c pkg. A unt Jem im a Pancake F lour and a 
30c can of Log Cabin Maple Syrup, 45c worth, 
for ............................................................................. 35c

One 20c pkg. B. B. Buckwheat F lo u r (self raising) 
and a  25c can pu re  Cane Syrup, 45c worth, 
for ............................................................................. 35c

Not one or two articles priced as baits, bnt 
onr full line is priced on the basis of “ small 
profits and quick re tu rn s.”
CANNED CORN— New pack, Irv in g  brand, three

cans for 25c; per dozen ...................................... 95c
E lnora Brand, solid pack and sweet, tw o cans

for 25c; per dozen..............................................$1.35
Royal Brand, our best Maine Corn, c a n ............... 15c

Per d o z e n ............................................................. $1.60
TOMATOES CANNED— New P ack— A solid pack

tom ato, 10c can, th ree  fo r ..................................25c
Whole Peeled Tomatoes in Tomato Juice, very fine,

10c can; per dozen...........................................$1.10
Del Monte Tomatoes, solid pack, in large cans,

15c can ; two for 2 5c; per dozen ................ $1.35
CANNED GREEN BEANS— Cuttings’ Stringless 

Beans, 15c can; two for 25c; per dozen. . .$1.30 
Del Monte Green Beans, 15c can; th ree for. . . .40c
CANNED PEAS— Royal Brand, c a n ......................10c

Per d o z e n .............................     $1.10
Beauty Brand, 2 cans f o r ...........................................25c
Del Monte Sugar Peas, c a n .......................................15c

Three for ................................................................40c
Del Monte Baby Peas, c a n .........................................25c

APPLES— Fancy B ellefleurs, 8 lbs. f o r ..............25c
P er b o x ..................... .............................................. 95c

Grimes’ Golden, 8 lbs. fo r 25c; box........................75c
Jonathans, 6 lbs. fo r 25c; box. . . ......................$1.65

DON’T FORGET our Dry Goods, Notions and 
Home Journal Pattern Department; the size of 
our stock will surprise you.
COFFEE— We a re  in a position to  give you the 

best Coffee Value. No prizes— ju s t  cup qual
ity coffee!

Hotel Blend—The equal of any com peting 30c cof
fee, our price, l b ...................................................25c

T. M. C. Blend— No. 3— SOc lb.; 8 lbs. f o r ........ 85c
T. M. C. Blend— No. 2— 35c lb.; 3 lbs. for.. .$1.00 
T. M. C. Blend— No. 1— 40c lb.; 8 lbs. fo r.. .$1.10 
Ridgeway's Tea, in  1-lb. c a n s .................................55c

HONEY— Nice C alifornia m ountain stra ined  honey:
P in t j a r s ................. ........................................... 25c
Q uart j a r s ........................................ .......................35c

If you buy in large quantities, get our prices, 
we can save you money.
Fancy Celery ...................................   5c
C a u lif lo w e r............ , ........................................................5c
Spinach, five f o r ............................................................ 10c
Green Beans, L im a Beans, Green Peas, 2 lb s . . . 15c
Crisp C a b b ag e ..................... .................•......................... 5c
Head, Lettuce, th re e  fo r .............................................   .5c
Turnips, Carrots and  Beets, th ree  bunches fo r . . 10c

CANNED FRUITS— The Celebrated Del Monte
B r a n d -

Apricots, Lem. Cling, M elba Halves and  Crawford
Peaches, 20c can; d o zen ...................  $2.00

B artle tt Pears, C anned C herries and Sliced Peaches,
25c can; d o zen .........................  $2.65

Hawaiian Pineapple, G rated  or Sliced, 20c can; 
large size; d o zen ................................................ $2.25

These Are Money-Savers F o r  You, Sure :
25c can B aker’s Cocoa fo r ..............................20c
25c can Stolw erck’s Cocoa fo r ....................... 20c
25c can H ershey’s Cocoa for. , ....................... 20c
25.c pkg. Postum  C ereal fo r ........................  .20c
25c pkg. K neip Cereal fo r .............................. 20c
25c bottle P e a n u t B u tte r  for........................... 20c

SOAPS— SIX BARS FOR 25c— Octagon, Ben Hur, 
W hite King, A-B N aptha, Borax N aptha, Ivory 
and many o thers, six bars for 25c. Special 
price by the box.

Why Pay 10c W hen You Can Get Two for 15c?
2— 10c bottles Blue fo r ......................................15c
2— 10c bottles Am m onia fo r ............................. 15c
2— 10c pkgs. Toilet P ap e r fo r .........................15c
2— 10c pkgs. Cocoanut f o r ................................15c
2— 10c bottles Jet-Oil f o r ..................................15c
2— 10c cans Shinola f o r .................................... 15c
2— 10c Chloride of L im e fo r ........................... 15c
2— 10c pkgs. M acaroni fo r ................................15c
2— 10c pkgs. Spaghetti fo r ................................15c
2— 10c pkgs. Corn S tarch  fo r ........................... 15c

PINK BEANS— 5 lbs. f o r ........................................25c
JAPANESE R IC E-i-5 lbs. f o r .................................25c

REMEMBER! You get QUALITY, SERVICE and PRICE, three essentials to 
reduce the high cost of living. WE GIVE NO BAITS! WE ARE LEADERS of fair, 
legitimate prices on all our lines at this sto re Where Your Dollars Buy Most.

Tropico Mercantile Co.
Corner Central Ave. and San Fernando Road Glendale 19, Home 524

Announcements X M A S W ILL B E Just one day nearer tomorrow.
Sit for Xmas Photos Today.

S. C. M ARA N V1LLE— The ‘Photographer In your town.

GUN CLUB‘RE-ORGANIZED

The Glendale Gun club re-orga
nized by electing the following as 
officers for the ensuing year: L. 
K erri, president; R obert H enry, vice- 
president; F. H. Melius, treasurer; 
J . T. McClellan, secre tary ; J. N. Mc- 
Keever, field captain.

The next shoot will be held Nov. 
22nd at 10 a. m. A program  of five 
ten-bird events will be th e  order for 
th is  shoot. Everyone who takes an 
in te rest in trap-shooting Bhould come 
and join our club.

Those p resent listened to  a very 
in teresting  ta lk  by Mr. Melius, who 
has ju st re turned from  the  East. He 
has been shooting about two years 
and in a field of over five hundred 
shooters, landed in fifth  place. He 
inform s us th a t owing to new devices 
fo r throw ing and m aking targets, the 
cost will he g reatly  reduced to shoot
ers. We have in G lendale the ma
te r ia l for a first-class club, and the 
tim e to get in and help is righ t now. 
Anyone desiring inform ation  can call 
up Glendale 647 or G lendale 1044W. 
The secretary’s address is  915 West 
T h ird  street, G lendale. The field 
captain will be found a t  the Hart-i 
field hardw are store, 916 West 
Broadway. If you are  in terested  in 
reducing the  cost of shooting, come 
to  my place and I will show you how 
it  can be done.

W e w ant the am ateu rs to  join us, 
fo r from such a re  the  professionals 
recruited. All will be given the glad 
hand  and be m ade to  feel a t home. 
W e can show you the  best of all out
door sports. A few hours a t . the 
trap s  will convince you th a t we can 
deliver the goods.

j .  t . McCl e l l a n , secy.
915 W. T hird  St.

The Sons and D aughters of the 
B ritish  Empire, recently  organized in 
Glendale, announce a benefit concert 
to be given F riday evening, Nov. 27, 
in the high school auditorium  for 
th e  relief of the Belgium  sufferers. 
Excellent professional ta le n t has 
been secured, nam es of a r tis ts  ren
dering the ir services for th is  concert 
to  be given la ter. The committee 
in charge, consisting of Mrs. Dan 
Campbell, chairm an, and Mrs. F ree
m an Kelly, Mrs. F ra n k  England, Miss 
Alma Turner, Miss M argaret L. Cross 
and Mrs. Oliver E. W righ t, are very 
desirous of a good a ttendance for this 
m ost worthy cause. Mayor O. A. 
Lane, president of th e  association, 
w ill preside, and a deligh tfu l social 
evening is anticipated.

The members of th e  Women’s 
Hom e Missionary society of the West 
G lendale M. E. church will give a 
reception to the  m em bers of the 
Queen E sther circle tom orrow  after
noon a t the home of Mrs. S. A. Davis, 
525 South Central avenue. All mem
bers of the circle and th e ir  mothers 
a re  cordially invited. Signed by the 
secretary .

CARD OF THANKS

W e wish to than k  our m any friends 
and neighbors for th e ir  kind help, 
generous sym pathy and beautiful 
flow ers in the recen t illness and 
d eath  of our baby.

(Signed) MR. H. W. FAACKS.
MRS H. W. FAACKS.

FUNERAL OF LORD ROBERTS

LONDON, Nov. 19.— T he body of 
F ield  Marshal Lord R oberts was laid 
to  re s t today in St. P au l’s cathedral. 
Thfe cortage reached St. P au l’s a t 
noon, the body being borne through 
th e  streets on a gun carriage.

K ing George attended  th e  funeral, 
th e  f irs t tim e E ngland’s king has 
a ttended  the funera l u i a national 
h ero  since the burial of W ellington. 
Lord K itchener, secre ta ry  of war; 
A dm iral Lord C harles Beresford, 
L ord Grenfell, A dm iral Sir E. H. Sey
m our, Sir Edwin Wood and other 
p rom inent naval and arm y officers 
followed the caisson bearing  the flag- 
d raped coffin th rough  th e  streets, 
and it  required m ore th an  an hour 
for the  m ilitary escort to pass.

T he whole line of m arch was mass
ed with crowds, eager to  catch a 
glim pse, but the  fog and rain were 
so th ick  th a t it  was w ith difficulty 
th a t  the  cortege could be seen by the 
people.

TO COMPUTE PARCEL 
POST RATES

F irs t and second zones, postage 
equals num ber of pounds, plus four 
cents.

T h ird  zone, two tim es num ber of 
pounds, plus four cents.

F o u rth  zone, four tim es num ber of 
pounds, plus th ree  cents.

F ifth  zone, six tim es num ber of 
pounds, plus two cents.

S ixth zone, eight tim es num ber of 
pounds, plus one cent.

Seventh zone, ten  tim es num ber of 
pounds, plus one cent.

E igh th  zone, twelve cents per 
pound.

I t  is -evident th a t Prof. W. B. Taft 
is much better pleased w ith the elec
tion  than  he was w ith the one of two 
years ago.

Despair is the blighted bud of hope.

Some men court, then  m arry, th en  
go to  court again.

In  a search for secret wireless ap
paratus, i t ’s no use to keep one’s ea r 
to  the  ground.

H as the  la s t country been h eard  
from ?

Broadway Shoe 
Repair Shop....

Now open fo r business. All w ork  
quickly and neatly  done. Try ou r

O’SULLIVAN RUBBER H EEL 
and you will w ear no other. E very
th ing  a t low est prices.

F . D. McCORD, Prop.
1114 W. Broadway

Classified Ads
FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Turkeys and geese, 
corn fed. G arvanza 999. 80t6

FOR SALE— Thoroughbred Black 
M inorca Roosters. Lovell s tra in ; 8 
m onths old. Address 1657 R uth St. 
Sunset 575R. 83t6

FOR SALE— A lim ited am ount of 
heavy w rapping paper; fine for pack
ing, crating  and wrapping heavy b u n 
dles. Inqu ire  Glendale News office.

77tf

FOR SALE— 5x7 cam era taken in 
on a  debt; will sell cheap. H. A. 
W ilson, 912 W. Broadway. 81tf

FOR SALE— Fine Plym outh Rock 
rooster; pneum atic-tired buggy, in 
good condition; gas range, in good 
condition, and water-power washing 
machine. Phone Home Glend. 3091.

78t6

FOR SALE— FORD touring car, 
$325; new tire s; fu lly  equipped. 
G lendale A uto Machine Shop, 428 
Glendale Ave. Phone 159. i 79tf

FOR SALE OR RENT— Electric 
vacuum  cleaners; light in weight, 
therefore easy to run. Phone 242W\ 
Mrs. G. Mills, 912 Broadway. 69tf

FOR SALE— Three-room m odern 
house, outside screen sleeping house, 
la rge  lot 50x182; garage, chicken 
house and yard ; fru it of good variety , 
flow ers; low price, easy terms. 561 
Oak drive, Tropico. F o r particu lars 
phone 987W. Residence phone 921W .

48tf

MONEY TO LOAN on first-class 
security  in G lendale; reasonable ra te  
H. A. W ilson, 912 W est Broadway. 
Phone 242W. 130tf

FOR SALE— Orange wood, $9 per 
cord delivered. Tel. 727J., Glendale.

67 tl2

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-—Sunny ,  front room  ; 

nicely fu rn ished ; close In; $1.50 per 
week. Mrs. W. C. Alvord, 411 Cen
tra l Ave. 82t3*

FOR RENT— 5-room modern bu n 
galow a t 1546 W. 5th St. See ow ner 
a t 1331 W. 7th St. 83t3

FOR RENT FURNISHED— 6-room 
and sleeping porch, m odern and nice
ly located In Glendale; will m ake 
special price to righ t party . Phone 
V erm ont 354. 81t4

FOR RENT— Rooms, furnished or 
unfurnished. 146 Orange St. 80tf

FOR RENT— A three-room  bu n 
galow apartm en t a t F ifth  and Louise, 
new and very modern; only $15 per 
m onth Inqu ire  at C arney’s shoe 
sto re , 536 Broadway. 66tf

WANTED
WANTED —  Experienced gardner. 

Call before 9 o’clock. J . H. Braly, 
205 N. B rand Blvd. 81t3

WANTED TO RENT— By young 
couple, 5-room completely furnished 
bungalow ; re n t m ust be reasonable; 
can give references. Address box G, 
Evening News, Glendale, Cal. 82t2

WANTED— Orders fo r Christm as 
needlew ork. 1472 W. Second St., or 
phone G lendale 1007R. Mrs. F rank .

58t30 -

WANTED— Hand em broidery done 
to order; towels, in itials and m ono
gram s a specialty. F o r particu lars 
phone Mrs. F ran k , Sunset 1007R.

58t30

MISCELLANEOUS
MILLS EMPLOYMENT AGENCY—  

Help of all kinds. 912 Broadway. 
Phone 242W. 37tf

LOST— T hursday evening in Glen
dale or Verdugo park, new Goodyear 
tire , 34x4, on rim. Reward of $10 
to finder; no questions asked. R. S. 
Howard, 227 Security Bldg., Los A n
geles. Phones— Main 4141 or Home 
F6320. 8 3 tl

PROFESSIONAL CÁRDS
Telephones: Residence Sunset 1004W 

Home 1523 
Office Sunset 982J

Office H o u rs—10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 p. m 
O thers by A ppointm ent.

Dr. E. F. Archer
OSTEOPATH

California Apts., 415 1-2 S. Brand Blvd 
Glendale, C alifo rn ia

Dr. T. C. Young
O steopath , Physician  and Surgeon  

Office, F llg e r  Bldg.; 670 W. Broadw ay  
Calls answ ered  prom ptly night o r day 
Office H ours—8 to 10 a. tn., i t o  5 p. ns 
Office Phone—Sunset 348. Residence 

Phones—Sunset 348, Home 511

Residence 467 W F if th  St., Glendale. 
Home Glendale 1132, Sunset 1019

H. C. Smith, M. D.
PHYSICIAN &  SURGEON 

Office 59-4 W est Broadw ay, Glendale. 
Phone S unset Glendale .1019. HoufS 
2 to 5 p. m.

Phones: Office, Sunset 1091; Residence, 
Sunset 618W. Hours: 10 to  12 a. m. and 
2 to 4 p. m. Sundays and. evenings by 
appointm ent. ,

A. W. Teel, M. D.
P h ysician  and Surgeon  

Special A tten tion  to Eye, Ear, Nose and  
Throat. Office, Suite 2, Rudy Bldg., 343 
Cor. B rand and Broadw ay. Residence: 
308 N orth Maryland Ave

Glendale o ffice  a t  residence, 218 S. Jack so n  S t .  
Honrs 9 to  11 a . m. E v en in g s  by  appo in tm en t

C. A. BURROWS, M. D.
Eye, E ar, Nose an d  Throat.

Los A n g eles  office, 206 C onso lidated  R e a lty  
B ld g ., Cor. 6th an d  H il l  S iree s 
P h o n e s :  Broadw ay 1111; A l l l l

Dr. Frank N. Arnold
DENTIST

B ank of Olendale Building 
Corner B roadw ay and G lendale Avenue 

H ours—9-12; 1:30-6.
PHONE 4 5 0

Phone Sunset 523W

DR. C. R. LUSBY
D entist

Hours— 9 to 12, 1 to 5. Evening Ap
pointm ents if Desired 

1110% W . Bdwy., T. A. W right Bldg.

TROPICO NURSERY
Y. GOTO, P rop rie to r 

Japanese, European an d  Home P lan ts 
214 P ark  Avenue Tropico, Cal.

Snnset Phone 353W

SECOND SEASON IN GLENDALE
Cannaday’s School for Dancing 

Masonic Temple Hall 
Every Saturday Afternoon and Evening 

Private Lessons by Appointment 73-t2&

RUTH MARSHALL WIDENHAM 
. T eacher of Voice and  Piano 

Special Classes In Keyboard H a r
mony fo r Children. S tudio, Tuesday 
A fternoons, Butler H all. Residence 
2636 H oover St., Los Angeles. Phone 
22036.

MISS MARION HELM 
T eacher óf Expression and 

Physical C u ltu re
Special Classes A rranged for Chil
dren. S tudio, T uesday Afternoons, 
Butler H all. Residence 1507 N. L ake 
Avenue, Pasadena. P hone Colorado 
5454.

O. H. JO N ES 
N otary  Public a n d  Lawyer

Member of Los Angeles County B ar. 
General P rac tice

381 G lendale Ave. ’ Sunset 637W  
Glendale, Cal.

N O T A R Y  P U B L I C
CLARENCE E. KIMLIN,

o f Kimlin &  Royce 
Real E sta te .

612 W. Broadway Tel. 20J

Superfluous Hair on 
the Face, Neck or 
Arms Permanently 

Removed
1 positively guaran tee  my sim 
ple scientific m ethod to  remove 
superfluous hair— perm anently 
and painlessly.

My method of trea tm en t has 
been em inently successful for 
two years— I have proven it so 
with m any Los A ngeles ladies. 
Now I w ant to prove it to you, 
Madam.

You need no longer be hum i
liated w ith this em barrassing  
affliction. Make an  appoint
m ent w ith me im m ediately. 
Phone or call.

L. M. SM ID TC O .
H a ir  Dressing P arlo rs 

825 W . 9th St., Los. Angeles. 
Phone 53102

W hatever you give him  for C hrist
mas, w rap i t  up in good will. W hat
ever you give her, w reathe i t  in 
smiles.
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Children’s Shoes
For Hard Wear 

That Fit the Feet
This cut shows one of the 

many styles in childrens' 
footwear that we make a 
specialty in fitting childrens' 
feet properly.

Comes in both gun metal and pat
ent leather, foot culture last; also 
same last io gun metal stitch down 
shoes.

Sizes 5 to 8 $1.75
Sizes 8 i  to 11^ 2.00
Sizes 12 to 2 2.25

Olmstead’s Family Shoe Store
318 Brand Blvd. Next to Post Office Glendale, Cal.

CLASS PLAY A SUCCESS

MILLINERY
Special Sale of Hats at

M ISS F. L. B U T L E R S M

THE
GOOD
THINGS
of life come to those who in 
their youth are industrious, 
th rifty  and saving, who instead 
of living recklessly extravagant, 
put by a part of the ir earnings 
for the  rainy day th a t is sure to 
come.

START SAVING NOW
One do llar is all th a t is needed 
to s ta r t  an account in our Sav
ings D epartm ent. ,

Bank of 
Glendale

•  Commercial and Savings 
Broadway and Glendale Ave.

Exam ined by S tate of California 
and Los Angeles Clearinghouse

SINGER SEWING MACHINES

Think how helpful a good sewing 
machine would be to.you ju s t now in 
remodeling old and m aking new gar
ments. The charm  of the  SINGER 
and Its new attachm ents is— you can 
do everything— Plain Sewing, Tuck
ing, R uffling, Binding and Hemming.

E . J .  UPHAM
Singer S tore  1020 Bdwy. Glendale 

Phone Sunset 656W

The N E W S
Conduits a 

Quality 
Print Shop

■w w y  y E  ARE in a position, 
\  V /  from the standpoint 

y y  of technical sk ill and 
’  T superior m echanical 

equipm ent, to do alm ost any 
kind of p rin ting  in a manner 
to please you.

P u t your p rin ting  problems 
up to the  experts in charge of 
our Job  Office. Relieve your
self of th e  irksom e details. We 
should be glad to send one of 
our efficient men to consult 
with you on your next job.

Ju s t phone Sunset 132 or 
Home 2401, and our represen
tative will call.

Glendale News 
Printery

920 W. Broadway Glendale

PERSONALS
Mrs. Lennox of Van Nuys is v isit

ing Mrs. M. P. H arrison of 245 South 
Kenwood stree t.

Mrs. W. S. Perrin  and Mrs. M. P. 
H arrison of th is  city spent the week
end with frien d s a t Van Nuys.

Mrs. R. Young of Los Angeles 
spent Sunday w ith Mrs. M. P. H arri
son of 245 South Kenwood street.

The F rau  Em broidery club meets 
a t the hom e of Mrs. Wm. A. Goss, 
712 West F ifth  street, th is a f te r
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Dickman of 
W est F ifth  s tree t are  en tertain ing  
friends from  Long Beach for a  few 
days.

Mrs. K atherine  Myers of H ighland 
P a rk  was d inner guest a t the home 
of Mrs. E. D. Goode, 329 Cedar street, 
Thursday.

Mrs. S. F . H urlbu rt has retu rned  
to Los Angeles a fte r spending a few 
days as, th e  guest of Mrs. J . J. 
Schremp, 1442 W est Broadway.

Mr. Chas. C. Hezmalhalch of 317 
Belmont s tr e e t  had as a guest for 
W ednesday n ig h t and Thursday Mr. 
H ezm alhalch’s father, who lives in 
Monrovia.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hezmalhalch 
of 317 B elm ont stree t m otored to 
Monrovia Sunday and spent th e  day 
w ith Mr. H ezm alhalch’s fa ther and 
m other of th a t  city.

A terrib le  fire  is said to be raging 
in the San Jac in to  mountains- in the 
vicinity of Hem et. All efforts to 
check' the f ire  have so far been use
less.

Inv ita tions have been sent out by 
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Chandler for 
an  affa ir to be given tomorrow even
ing a t th e ir  home in honor of the 
silver w edding anniversary of their 
daughter and  husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles L. Peckham .

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sherman of 222 
W est Third s tree t entertained infor
m ally a t d in n er Thursday evening. 
The follow ing guests were present: 
Mrs. H enry W ard, Mrs. John Addi
son, Mrs. T u rn er, Mr. and Mrs. Thos! 
Addison and Mr. and Mrs. George 
W ard.

“QUEER PEO PL E  I  HAVE MET”

I’ve seen K entuckians who hated 
whisky, V irginians who w eren’t  de
scended from  Pocahontas, Indianians 
who hadn’t  w ritten  a novel, Mexicans 
who didn’t  w ear velvet trousers with 
silver dollars sewed along the seams, 
funny Englishm en, spendthrift Yan
kees, cold-blooded Southerners and 
narrow -m inded W esterners and New 
Y orkers who weren’t too busy to 
stop for an  hour on the s tree t to 
watch a one-arm ed grocer’s clerk do 
up Cranberries in paper bags.— From  
O. H enry’s “ A Cosmopolitan In a 
Cafe.’’

If the w ar were in Holland we 
m ight expect to  see some fighting on 
skates.

I t  seems a  sham e th a t a book agent 
can’t sit down and read his favorite 
works instead of putting  in his time 
selling them .

A conceited man is often conceited 
enough to th in k  th a t he,isn’t.

He is a poor chauffeur who doesn’t 
know w hat h e  is driving at.

Although no t a philanthropist, the 
bunko m an is always looking for 
good th ings he can do.

There is, of course, a g reat dif
ference to th e  consumer in having 
th e  price of m eat raised “because the 
packers can ’t  help It,” and merely 
having it raised .

“The P iper’s Pay,” a comedy in 
one act, was presented by the g ir ls ’ 
class in oral expression under the 
direction of Miss Terry, Friday a f te r
noon in the high school auditorium  
before a  large and enthusiastic aud i
ence of pupils and patrons.

The play in its en tirety  was a huge 
success in every respect, and the  act
ing was superb. Miss Cecelia P e te r
son 's p a rt of Mrs. Chas. Dover 
(M abel) was splendidly portrayed. 
Miss Carol W illisford and Miss P au 
line H am ilton’s p arts were fine. Re
becca Gregg and Dorothy Hobbs were 
as good as an exacting audience could 
wish. K athleen Dodge and Mary
H unt proved them selves accom
plished actresses.

“ The P iper’s Pay,” a society d ram a 
dealing with the  society fad of ta k 
ing “ souvenir” silverw are from  cafes, 
hotels, etc. W hen the  hotel m en de
cide to stop the  “hab it” the “p ip er” 
dem ands his pay, and many tea rs  
are  shed by the “ social se t.” Quick 
action ensues when conditions re 
quire the  re tu rn  of the souvenirs.

The cast of characters were:
Mrs. John B urton (Peggy), Carol 

W illisford; Mrs. Charles Dover 
(M abel), Cecelia Peterson; Mrs. H er
eford Carr, P auline H am ilton; Miss 
F reda Dixon, K athleen Dodge; Marv 
C lark (detective), Rebecca Gregg; 
Evelyn Evans (rep o rte r), Dorothy 
Hobbs and K atie (m aid ), Mary H unt.

RUSSIA’S VODKA-LESS ARMY

(From  the L iterary  Digest)

“Those whose burden it has been 
to attem pt to stem the Slavic tide 
se tting  westward tow ard Berlin may 
well begin to wonder w hat has be
come of the Russ of twelve years 
ago, whom the Jap  defeated so easily. 
The Russ has- pu t aside his vodka, 
and g irt him self in earnest for war. 
He is showing the same untroubled 
certa in ty  about it th a t he would ex
h ib it in going fo rth  to a day’s plow
ing. And this time, apparently , the 
officer who leads him is worthy of the  
man. The so-called Russian arm y 
of the  Russo-Japanese w ar has van
ished utterly . Instead, there  is a 
fighting  m achine worthy of any peo
ple’s adm iration. Perceval Gibbon, 
noveltist, w riting from Vilna, R us
sia, to  the London Daily Chronicle 
and the New Yorlc Times, describes 
the  arm y’s appearance as he saw it 
a t the  German frontier. He was in 
the  ham let of Eydtkuhnen, a tiny 
village shattered  by the war, bu t nev
ertheless a t th a t  m om ent the h eart 
of the  great Russian fighting m a
chine. He says:

From  beyond the nearest shoulder

MUNSON SAYS
Today is Circus Day. All the 

kids are happy, and have been 

w atching the unloading from  

th e  cars and the pitching of the 

ten ts  all m orning, and have been 

te lling  us of the sights as they 

cam e into our fountain for an 

ice cream cone or ice cream 

soda.
• • •
• • •

R efresh yourself with one of

ou r ho t o r cold drinks when

down town tonight.
• • •
• • •

George, our Japanese boy, 

w ent down to the  cars to watch 

th e  circus unload. He came 

back all aglow, and said: “Many 

horses, v e r a , fine, all kinds, 

p re tty  nice, and many anim als, 

very beauty sight, and I see lots 

of wagons.”
• • •
* * *

D uring th e  next week I am

going to give away a  beautiful

flannel cover with every hot

w ater bottle. Why not get one?
• • «
• • •

W hen you w ant’ a good smoke

or good tobacco of any kind,

stop a t our cigar stand, and

you’ll find w hat you want.
•  *  *

• • •

Get the hab it of phoning 1-5-6 

— either phone— for your drug 

needs.
• • *
*  *  •

MUNSON— THE DRUG MAN

A re Y ou G etting Y our M on ey's Worth?
W hen you buy Clothes o r F u rn itu re , if  you are  like th e  o rdinary  per
son, you shop around, see w hat you a re  getting  and carefully  com
pare  the  prices and value offered by one m erchant w ith th a t  of another.

Why no t try  th e  sam e plan w ith th e  buying of m eats and gro
ceries, particu larly  since yon spend m ore  for food than  for any o th er 
a rtic le?

This sto re  can save you money, fo r the  reason we buy in large 
quantities, sell for sm all profits, and operate  a  Grocery, Meat M arket 
and  Confectionery under th e  sam e m anagem ent, and in one building, 
which is o u t of a liigh-ren t d istrict, saving in  help, delivery service 
and  rent.

Phone ns an o rder today and prove for yourself “T hat Robinson's 
Sell B etter Meats and Groceries for Less Money.”
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BOTH PHONES
Sunset 778, Home 962

Saturday Sale of 
High Grade Heats

Prime Rib Roast Beef, priced at 28c by most O  A  _ 
markets, from choice corn fed stock, per pound < u v l
Fancy Leg of Lamb for yonr Sunday dinner, f  H  _  
while 300 pounds last, at per pound - - • 1  I  v

Veal a t Regular Beef Prices
Breast of Milk Veal, |  O -  ShouIderVealRoast O A .
J u ™ '* b-uy“ ■OT oth' r- ‘ great  value, lb. « v C
Veal Cutlets and Steak, ex tra  choice, the same O f f .  
quality you usually pay 30c and 35c for; pound

E astern l Q -  C alif.! C _  S u e t e n e ! ! -  
Bacon H am s* * '!*  bulk, l b * » C

Union Oil Gas Filling Station in front of 
this store. Gas per gallon

ROBINSON BROS’. GROCERY & MARKET
“ BETTER MEATS AND GROCERIES FOR LESS MONEY”

Corner Park Avenue and Brand Boulevard Tropico, Cal.

12k

A Few Samples of 
W hat We Charge 

for Quality Groceries
Saturday Specials

SUGAR SAVING——10 lbs. of Best 
Cane Sugar, w ith grocery order 
of $1.00 or over, O A .
o n ly ....................   OUC

45c 10-lb. sack of Taylor Milling 
Co.’s L. A. F lour, Q Q
ex tra  special a t ..................... Ot/C

15c can of L ittle  Neck Clams, 
m inced or plain,
f o r ...................................

25c pkg. 20-Mule-Team
Borax cut t o ..........

Two 15c ■ pkgs. Shredded W heat 
o r two 15c cans of
Monogram P eas fo r ............. u u l

10c size can P o rk  and
Beans fo r .....................

45c q t. hot. G rape Juice 
fo r 84c; p in ts . . . . . . .

25c bottle  of Snider's Catsup or 
Bishop’s M arm alade I Q
o n ly ........................................... i t / C

Two 10c bottles Vanilla o r  Lemon 
E xtract, o r two 10c bottles of
D augherty’s Picililly 15c
Heinz Mince Meat and  Plnm 

Pudding for Thanksgiving.

10c
20c

5c
19c

The map of Europe will look like 
an in terrogation  point for some tim e 
yet.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO >OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ.

Yes, and You Can Get Yours, Too
Even though the other, and other, and other fellow has been supplied by us as 

evidenced by the boxes and cases emptied by us—there 's more inside—since we in
dicated “IT ’S UP TO YOU!”

T he F o llo w in g  S p ec ia ls  for M onday:
AND SHOULD YOU FIN D IT  TOO INCONVENIENT— PHONE US— SAVE YOUR TIM E AND M O N E Y -

COME MONDAY.

P r. Men’s B est Lambs Wool Slipper Soles and 
skeins F leisher’s Germ antown 
Y a r n ...............................................................

1 L a d ie s ’ and
Children’s .............................................. ..

M en's and Ladies’ B est Quality 
Outiug Night Robes.............

The very la test Crepe Bungalow
Aprons, very special............

Best Percale Ones,
73c and 

Ripplette, many patterns, very
special, the yard ...........

Apron Check Ginghams,
3 yds.......................................

YOU W ILL REJOICE W ITH US WHEN S E E I N G  OUR COMPLETE LINE OF LADIES’ AND 
MISSES’ NECKWEAR. MANY EXQUISITE AND EXCLUSIVE STYLES. OUR UNDERWEAR INCLUDES 
IT  ALL. LIGHT, MEDIUM AND HEAVY WEIGHTS, COTTON AND WOOL, AND IT  W ILL BE WELL 
F O R  YOU TO CONSIDER. OUR STOCK IS BRAN SPLINTER NEW, DIRECT FROM THE MARTS OF 
T H E  WORLD— NO OLD ANTIDELUVIAN STYLES OR STOCK AT

The New Trade Center— B. B. B. Cash Store
ON THE BOULEVARD AT PARK AVENUE

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooot
SUNSET 351-R

of land  sounded suddenly some gi
gantic and hoarse whistle, an ear- 
sha tte rin g  roar of w arning and ur
gency. There was shouting and a 
stir  of movement; the wagons and 
Red Cross vans began to pull out to 
one side, and over the brow of the 
hili, hu rtling  into sight, huge, un
believably sw ift, roaring  upon its 
w histle, tore a great gray-painted 
m otor-lorry, packed with khaki-clad 
infantrym en. I t  was going a t a hid
eous speed, leaping its tons of weight 
insanely from rock ridge to traffic- 
churned slough in the road; there 
was only tim e to note its im m ensity 
and uproad and the ranked faces of 
the m en swaying in the ir places, and 
it w as by, and another was bounding 
into sigh t behind it. A hundred and 
odd of them , each with th irty  men 
on ‘"board-!—three  battalions to rein
force the  threatened left wing— a 
m ighty instrum ent of war, m ightily 
wielded. I t  was Russia as she is to
day, under way and gathering  speed.

And in speaking of the infantry, 
Mr; Gibbon says:

I ts  limbs go swinging by a t all 
hours, in battalions and brigades, or 
at th e  tro t, w ith a jingle of b its and 
scabbards, or a t the walk w ith a 
bump and a clank, as the gun wheels 
clear the  ruts. I t  is the in fan try  th a t 
fills th e  eye— fine, big, stu ff, man 
for m an, the biggest in fan try  in the 
world.

T heir uniform s— of peaked cap, 
trousers tucked into knee boots, and 
khak i blouse— is workm anlike, and 
the serious, middle-aged officers 
trudg ing  beside them are hard ly  dis
tinguishable from  the men. They 
have not yet learned the use of the 
short, broad-bladed bayonets; theirs 
are of the old three-cornered section 
type, w ith which the B ulgarians drove 
the T urks to T chatald ja; bu t there 
is som ething else th a t they have 
learned. Since the firs t days of the 
mobilization th a t  brought them  from 
their homes, there  is not a man 
am ong them  th a t has tasted  strong 
drink. In 1904 the men came drunk 
from  their homes to the  centers; one 
saw them  about the streets and on 
the railw ays and in the  gutters. But

m LOWE
GREATEST MOUNTAIN SCENIC 

TRIP IN AMERICA
25 Niles Through Wonderland

From Sea Level to the Cloudline

$2.00
FROM LOS ANGELES

EXCURSION FARE UNTIL 
JANUARY 15th ONLY......
----- BETTER OO SOON------

L ite ra tu re  Sent Anyone, Anywhere, on Postal Application.

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RY.
D. W. PONTIUS, Traffic Mgr. Los Angeles

these  men have been sober from the 
s ta r t , and will perforce be sober to 
th e  end. Of all th a t elaborate and 
copious machinery of w ar which R us
sia has built up since her failu re  in 
M anchuria there is nothing so im 
pressive as this. H er thousand and 
odd aeroplanes, her m urderously ex
p e rt artillery, her neat and success
ful field wireless telegraph, even her 
strategy, count as secondary to it.

T he endless tra in s decant them ; 
they  swing in leisurely columns 
th rough  the streets to th e ir depots, 
m otley as a  circus— foresters, muz
h iks in fetid sheep-skins, cattlem en 
and riverm en, Siberians, tow -haired 
F inns, the wide gam ut of the races 
of Russia, a ll big o r biggish, with 
those  impassive, blunt-featured  faces 
th a t  mask the  Russian soul, and all 
sober. No need now to m ake men 
of them  before m aking soldiers; no 
in ferno  a t th e  wayside stations and

troop-trains tu rn ing  up days late. I t 
is as if, a t the cost of those annual 
780,000,000 rubles, R ussia had 
bought the clue to victory.

W e don’t  th in k  we will waste tim e 
in tu rn ing  e ither the left or the righ t 
wing of our tu rkey . O ur attack is 
going to be directed r ig h t against 
the center.

“ If blue or depressed, think of a 
p retty  girl or som ething equally as 
p leasan t,” advises a doctor. H’m! 
In the case of a m arried  man, it  
would be best for him no t to do his 
th ink ing  out loud.

Mr. Softy— “ H ere’s somebody pro
poses to kill ail idiots in their child
hood.”

Miss Pert— "D readful idea! There 
are  not enough men to go around 
as it  is.”
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NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE

The Men’s Shop
894-J 1109 B R O A D W A Y 762 H om e

H a ts H a tsC ap s  
F o r  S a tu rd a y

A big assortment of men’s $1.25, $1.50 Caps 
in plaids, checks and stripes, all shapes, each •  t / v
Those Balmagun (the new cloth hats) reg- \  CTA 
ular $2.00 values, each - - - - -
Boys’ Separate Trousers, for school wear, i t O  00 
in wool and corduroy, prices 75c, $1, $1.50, V * *

EARLY CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
A new assortment of Ties and Suspenders 
in holiday boxes, each - - - - - - -

Also gentlemens’ hose and gloves in holiday boxes. 
Of course you know best assortment to early shoppers.

An extra coupon on our Doll and Base Ball Outfit 
for that lucky boy or girl.

Good F o r Goodi F o r
10 POINTS ON DOLL 10 POINTS ON BASEBALL OUTFIT

at a t
THE MEN’S SHOP THE M EN’S SHOP

1109 Broadway— Glendale 1109 Broadway— G lendale

785 COPIES
of the

ANNIVERSARY NUMBER

GLENDALE
EVENING
NEWS

For Sale at 25c a copy
Very Suitable to send to friends in the East

Sheriff’s Sale No. B12065. O rder 
of Sale and Decree of Foreclosure 
and Sale.

Mary D. Zucker, P lain tiff, vs. John 
E. F innall and H elen F lnnal, his 
wife; John W. M artin and Jan e  Doe 
Martin, h is wife; F rederick  P ie r and 
Jane Doe Pier, his wife; H. G. Bit- 
tleston Law and Collection Agency, a 
corporation; John Doe, Jane  Doe, 
Richard Roe and Mary Roe, De
fendants.

Under and by v irtu e  of an o rder 
of sale and decree of foreclosure and 
sale, issued out of th e  Superior Court 
of the County of Los Angeles, of the 
State of California, on the 20th day 
of October, A. D. 1914, in the  above 
entitled action, w herein Mary D, 
Zucker, the  above nam ed plain tiff, 
obtained a judgm ent and decree of 
foreclosure and sale against Jo h n  E. 
Finnall and Helen F innall, h is wife, 
et al„ defendants, on the 16th day of 
October, A. D. 1914, for the sum  of 
T hirteen H undred Sixty-three and  86- 
100 ($1363.86) D ollars, gold coin of 
United States, which said decree was, 
on the 19 th day of October, A. D. 
1914, recorded in Judgm ent Book 
306 of said Court, a t  page 294, I am 
commanded to sell a ll those certain  
lots, pieces or parcels of land situa te , 
lying and being in th e  County of Los 
Angeles, S tate of C alifornia, and 
bounded and described as follows:

Lots nine (9) and  ton (10 ) in 
block “T ” of the D ryden S treet T ract 
in the County of Los Angeles, S tate 
of California, as per map recorded 
in book 12, page 178 of maps, in the 
office of the  county recorder Of said 
county.

Together with the  tenem ents, h e re 
d itam ents and appurtenances th e re 
unto belonging or in any wise apper
taining.

Public notice is hereby given th a t, 
on W ednesday, the  25th day of No
vember, A. D. 1914, a t 12:00 o’clock 
m. of th a t  day, in fro n t of the  Court 
House door of the County of Los 
Angeles, Broadway entrance, I will, 
in obedience to said order of sale 
and decree of foreclosure and sale, 
sell the above described property, or 
so much thereof as m ay be necessary 
to satisfy  said judgm ent, w ith in te r
est and costs, etc., to the  h ighest and 
best bidder, for cash gold coin of the 
United States.

Dated th is 29th day of October, 
1914.

W. A. HAMMEL, 
Sheriff of Los Angeles County. 

By W. T. OSTERHOLT,
Deputy Sheriff.

I. H. PRESTON,
P la in tiff’s A ttorney. 65t4 F ri.

They’re Genuinely Low
THESE PRICES W E ARE FEATURING IN OUR BIG THANKS
GIVING LINEN SALE. THAT’S WHY SO MANY FOLKS ARE 
QUITE CONTENT TO BUY TH EIR  LINENS IN GLENDALE. 
HERE ARE ITEMS THAT W ILL INTEREST YOU. YOUR SATUR
DAY SHOPPING W ILL NOT BE COMPLETE WITHOUT A VISIT 
TO THE IR ISH  LINEN STORE,

704n. Cream Bleach Linen Damask, yd 95c
A heavy, finely woven dam ask; sells regularly  a t  $1.25.

72-in. Full Bleach Linen Damask, yd $1.00
Snow w hite, pure Irish  linen dam ask, in variety of a ttrac tive  p a t
te rn s; reg u la r $1.25 value.

78x88 Heavy Crochet Weave BedSpread 
Saturday Special $1.85

This spread is ex tra  heavy, closely woven and very attractive. 
Reduced from  $2.25.

15x15 Large Size Wash Cloths 6 for 25c
A soft, kn itted , absorbent wash cloth a t a  special price.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

E sta te  of Oscar A. Bishop, De
ceased.

Notice is hereby given by th e  un
dersigned adm in istra to r of the E sta te  
of Oscar A. Bishop, deceased, to  the 
C reditors of, and all persons having 
claims against the  said deceased, to 
exhibit the same w ith the necessary 
vouchers, within fo u r m onths after 
the firs t publication of th is notice 
to the said adm in istrato r a t th e  law 
offices of John F. Keogh, 306 T itle 
G uarantee Building, S. E. cor. F ifth  
S treet and Broadway, Los Angeles, 
California, the place designated for 
the transaction  of th e  business of the 
said esta te  in the County of Los An
geles.

Dated th is 17th day of November, 
A. D. 1914.

JA SPER N. McGILLIS, 
A dm inistrator w ith the  Will Annexed 

of the  E state  of Oscar A. Bishop, 
Deceased.

JOHN F. KEOGH,
A ttorney for the E state. 83 t5F ri.

5 & 6-in Moire Taffeta Hair Ribbon, yd 21c
A good, heavy, serviceable quality  in  pretty  shades; regu lar 35c 
value.

New Stamped Pillows, each - - - 29c
In  the  cross-stitch p a tte rn s th a t have proved so popular. * Come 
early  if you w ant any.

New Nedkwear from - - -
Organdy and  pique collars and cuffs, vests, etc., in th e  new est 
shapes and daintiest, styles.

25c up

Package Goods Half Price •
Things to  em broider a t  bargain  prices; pu t up  w ith th read  and  

all ready to work, including:
Pillows, regu larly  65c, sale price ....................................................... 33c
Scarfs, regu larly  85c, sale price..........................................................43c
W hisk Broom  H olders, regularly  35c, sale price...................... 18c
Fancy Bag, regu larly  35c, sale price................................................ 18c
Dressing Sacque, regu larly  75c, sale price.......................................38c
Child’s Dress, regu larly  50c, sale price...........................................25c
Child’s Dress (m ade u p ) , regularly  $1.00, sale price..................50c
Child’s Dress, regu larly  $1.50, sale price...................................... 75c

An unusual opportunity  you should take  advantage of.

Our stock is rich  in  articles su itable for g ift purposes. New 
H andkerchiefs, Em broidered Linens, Baby Novelties, Sachets, T ap 
estry  A rticles— reasonable in price and of superior quality.

SALE CONTINUES ALL NEXT W EEK

McBRATNEY’S
IRISH  LINEN ST O R E
R utler Bldg. 337 SOUTH BRAND G lendale

The Glendale Evening News
=CLASSIFIEI>:

Business and Telephone Directory
In this column not only your phone number but also your place of 
business is brought to the attention of over 4500  readers every 
day. Phone your order or drop a line and our directory depart
ment solicitor will call Upon you at once. Our phone numbers 
are Sunset 132, Home 2401.

TH E CASHEW-NUT FO R  
CALIFORNIA

’ I ’H E  store that increases its business in dull times 
i  is not the store that cuts its advertising expense 

in the effort to reduce the cost of doing business.

A suggestion comes to the people 
of California from  far away India 
th a t may prove of great value to 
sm all ranchm en if properly applied. 
It is of the cashew-nuts, an im por
ta n t product of the  Orient, bu t which 
was f irs t introduced there  from  South 
America. I t  is essentially  a coast 
product, thrives in alm ost any kind 
of soil, bu t does especially w ell in 
sandy places. In Southern Ind ia  it  is 
especially valuable in reclaim ing 
coast-dunes, since it has a  decided 
penchant for grow ing in clumps.

In d ilating  on th e  value of the 
cashew-nut, Consul H enry D. B aber 
of Bombay, India, w rites:

“The bark  yields a gum which is 
obnoxious to  insects. The juice which 
issues from  incisions in the  b ark  is 
used as an indelible m arking ink. 
The bark  and the  pericarp yield an 
oil (called d ik ), which is occasionally 
employed to tan  fish ing  nets. Two 
oils a re  obtainable from  th is p lan t: 
From  th e  pressed kernels, a light 
yellow oil, of which the  finest qual
ity  is equal to alm ond oil; and from 
the shell of the  n u t an acrid  and 
pow erful fluid, called “cardole,” 
which is efficacious in preserving 
carved wood, books, etc., against 
w hite ants, and is also used as a rube
facient and vesicant medicine. The 
sp irit d istilled from  the juice of the 
fru it is a  useful stim ulan t, and the 
fru it itse lf has antiscorbutic prop
erties. The seeds, known as cashew- 
nuts, a re  eaten roasted  and with 
sugar are  made in to  confectionery. 
The f ru it pedicels are  also eaten. 
The tim ber (w eight 30 to 38 pounds 
per cubic foot) is used for packing 
cases, fo r boat building, and fo r m ak
ing charcoal. Cashew-nuts a re  im
ported into Bombay from  Goa to  P or
tuguese India in considerable quan
tities.”

The cashew-nut tre  e is largely 
grown in India fo r fuel and it  is 
said they  can be grown th ere  w here 
no o th er crop seems possible. They

ALWAYS IN LINE PHONES
Central Stables, cor Broadway and M aryland'....Sunset 314, Home 2512

BOOKS, STATIONERY AND KODAK SUPPLIES
Glendale Book Store, 576 Bdwy., opp. City H all......................Sunset 219

BETTER C O FFEE AT 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c AND 45c LB.
F. Booth, Coffee E xpert, 429 G ardena...........Home 2312, Sunset 943W

“T he Am erican Model B uilder,’’ g rea test toy of the  age, fo r sale by
Glendale Pain t and P aper Co., 419 B rand Blvd...................... Sunset855

FURNITURE, RUGS, ETC.
P arker & Sternberg, 417 B rand Blvd......................................... Sunset 40

GLENDALE DYE WORKS
H. M. M errill, 116 E lrose.......................................Home 348, Sunset 207

HORSESHOEING, B lacksm ithing, G eneral R epairing, Garden Tools 
Glendale Im plem ent Co., C. M. Lund, Prop., 574 Third St.

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL
Bentley-Schoeneman Lum ber Co., 1022 Bdwy__Home 2061, Sunset 51

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE
Volney H. Craig, T rustee. Address P. O. Box 446, San Fernando.

PH ILLIPS TRANSFER— Moves Everyth ing Everyw here
Stand a t P. E. D epot............. Sunset 138, Home 2422, Res. Home 551

PRINTING, STATIONERY, ETC.
Glendale News Office, 920 W. Bdwy..................Sunset 132, Home 2401

SEWING MACHINES— R epairs on AH Kinds— New Singers Sold
E. J. Upham, 1020 W . Broadway............................................ Sunset 656W

TRANSFER, FURNITURE MOVING, DAILY TRIPS TO LOS ANGELES 
Richardson T ransfer, 341% Brand Blvd_........ Home 2241, Sunset 748

are planted usually  in Ju n e  and have 
to be w atered only the  firs t year, 
and no o ther care is taken  of them. 
I t  would thus appear th a t  they are  
an ideal crop fo r a  lazy m an to guard. 
The plants begin bearing the th ird  
year and continue bearing up to fif
teen years.

ONE SALARY IDEA

Someone h as asked th e  question, 
W hy should no t the locomotive en
gineer and th e  section hand get the 
sam e salary? W hy should not the 
s tree t sweeper of a city ge t the same 
wage as the head of the  highest de
partm en t in the  city?

T he argum ent the in terrogator 
m akes is th a t the section hand and 
the  stree t sw eeper are doing ju st as 
im portan t or more im portan t work

than  the engineer and  the depart
m ent head.

The same questioner will likely 
ask why gold and iron are  no t sold 
on the m arket a t the same price, for 
the iron is really  of more use in the 
commercial world than  the  gold. His 
argum ent says th a t oak wood should 
not be more expensive than  pine, and 
silk and calico should each be sold 
for from six to ten cents per yard.

DISASTERS

Disasters are  wont to reveal the 
abilities of a  general, good fortune 
to conceal them .— Horace.

It is said th a t Jam es W. Wads 
w orth, Sr., won $100,000 on hi 
son’s election. He no doubt consider 
th a t it has paid him to raise th a t boj

v


